Line Officer’s Pin Ceremony
WA:

Oh White Light of Promise, to you I bring this pin. Guide this girl who wears
it next and guide her on her way. This crossed gavel represents she who is
second in authority, but let her be ever so kind. For then the day she stands
in the East, will indeed be a happy and full-filling day.

(Worthy Advisor approaches the Altar first, saying her part and places the W.A.A. pin on the
West side of the Altar.)

WAA:

Life's golden deeds can only be recorded in one book. It is not for me to
decide what is to be charitable; for only God can look upon our souls and
know that he who gives of himself for unselfish reasons is the one who is
charitable. This money bag represents God's charitable deeds.

(W.A.A. approaches the Altar and gives her part as she walks and places Charity's pin on the
North side of the Altar.)

CHARITY: Hope shines down on us, like the star in the sky, giving us encouragement
for a better tomorrow. Hope extends to us the reality of today; the dream of
tomorrow. This anchor represents the Hope that is before all of us.
(Charity approaches the Altar saying her part and places her pin on the South side of the Altar.)

HOPE:

Faith in Man, Woman, and God. Faith in oneself. This Dove represents the
Faith we put in each other. Faith is a strong tie between Hope and Love.
The Dove, the bird of Faith.

(Hope approaches the Altar saying her part and places her pin on the East side of the Altar.)

FAITH:

(Faith turns toward the Altar.)

(Worthy Advisor leaves the Altar and then each girl picks up her new pin, steps back from the
Altar a step or two, turns and goes to her station.)

